
15th March 2024

Dear Parents and Carers,

It has been a settled, fun week at Corpusty Primary School which has included a wide 
range of learning experiences for the children. In addition to the usual broad learning 
opportunities, we have enjoyed delving into the world of science with our Wonderlust 
Thursday Science Day.  We loved seeing the inventive science dressing up creations 
some of the children arrived in! We had robots, bio-chemists, space scientists, as well 
as some animals for scientists to study. The children enjoyed a day of being inspired 
and excited about science. I wonder how many might become scientists of the future?

We were thrilled to welcome Mrs Lee, Synergy CEO, to both schools this week. She 
enjoyed meeting the children and staff. Her summary of her visit: 'Amazing students 
and amazing staff!' It is always a delight for me to see the children happily chatting to 
visitors about their school and, above all, doing it confidently.

Today we have enjoyed joining in with the nation as it raises money for Comic Relief. 
The children have enjoyed wearing a red nose, dressing in red or even just  being in 
nonuniform. We understand that not everyone can afford to contribute to this charity 
and we hope that by making a donation optional all have felt able to join in.

We wish you a blessed weekend and will look forward to seeing the children back at 
school on Monday morning for another week packed full of learning.

Kindest regards
Mrs Lound
(Head of School)

You can also read our 
weekly newsletter on 

the school website



Willow CM

March
Thu 21st – 10.15am - Otter class to perform to parents following their final 
samba music session.
Mon 25th – 6 to 7.15pm ‘Friends’ Easter Bingo in the school hall – all welcome.
Wed 27th – Easter garden and Easter bonnet designs to the library. 

EASTER HOLIDAY
Thu 28th March to Fri 12th April – School closed.

April
Mon 15th – School opens.
Mon 15th –  7pm Friends meeting in the school hall.
May
Mon 6th – Bank Holiday – school closed.
Mon 13th to Thu 16th – Year 6 SATS week.
June
Thu 27th – INSET DAY – School closed.

Please follow the link below to see 
term dates for 2023/24 and 2024/25
Corpusty Primary School - Term dates

Stars of the week

Willow 
DK

Mondays -  Little Acorns 
from 10 to 11.30am. 

Fridays – 3.15pm – Visit 
our school library.

Harry

Diary Dates

Our World Book 
Day potato 
winners are 

Austin and Cordy

https://www.corpustyprimary.org.uk/for-parents-carers/term-dates/


Hedgehog visitors



We had such an exciting day on Thursday for Science 
day. We had lots of science challenges including 

making clouds rain, testing how far cars can travel 
down a ramp, planting seeds and floating and sinking 
experiments. The children enjoyed dressing up- we 

had an astronaut, beekeeper, doctor and many more.

Wonderlust Science day



Search for activities, facilities and 
providers | EveryMove

https://www.everymove.uk/search?filterrific%5Bwith_suitability%5D=121&filterrific%5Bwithin_distance%5D%5Bpostcode%5D=&filterrific%5Bwith_interest_area%5D=
https://www.everymove.uk/search?filterrific%5Bwith_suitability%5D=121&filterrific%5Bwithin_distance%5D%5Bpostcode%5D=&filterrific%5Bwith_interest_area%5D=


From the Friends.

Looking ahead to Easter!

EASTER BINGO
Our annual Friends Easter Bingo will be 

on Monday 25th March at 6.00pm in the 
school hall. This is a really enjoyable and 
successful family event that is great fun 
for all ages so please bring friends and 

family. Adults £2 and children £1. Please 
donate chocolate Easter eggs and please 
give them to Pat Sharp or drop them in at 
the school office. There will also be a stall 

selling Easter cakes so cake donations 
would be very much appreciated.

EASTER GARDENS AND BONNETS
All children have the opportunity to 
design and make a decorative Easter 

garden or Easter bonnet and bring them 
into the school library on the morning of 
Wednesday 27th of March. This is always 
a very popular event, and children always 

have great fun being creative and 
celebrating Easter. Please look at our 

'Friends of Corpusty Primary' Facebook 
page under the photos section and scroll 

down to see excellent designs from 
previous years. There will be a £10 book 
token for one Reception / KS1 entry and 

one KS2 entry. Every child that enters will 
receive a small Lindt chocolate bunny.

The Friends will also provide chocolate 
Easter Eggs for an Easter egg hunt in the 
school grounds during the last day of the 

term.
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